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No Two

Ways

About It
the man who always

does his work day in
and day out with the
consistent certainty
that you can bank on,

brilliantly at times,
but thoroughly always,

he is the sort of de--

pendableman that you
leanonforsure results.

lamoi
SQUEEGEE TREAD

Tires
the tires with the

red sidewalls,

are just like that
sort-o- f dependable
man:

they have the rug-
ged, robust tenacity,

the grim road de-

termination,

that does a great
dc?l of honest, hard
wc-'i-

.

If you want a tire that
will make you come
back for more, buy
one DIAMOND.

Grants Pass

Hardware Company

PERSONAL S LOCAL
I. A. Roble went to Medfonl this

morning.
Mrs. J. A. Smith went to Yreka to-

day to visit relatives.
Ellsworth Tubbs went to Salem to-

day on a business? trip.
J. G. Gllstrap, of Montague, tins

been a Grants Fas visitor, return-
ing homo today.

Mrs. Howard Barto anl her moth
cr, Mrs. Law, went to Med ford this
afternoon for a few days.

Mrs. Hess Fowler, of Rosue
River, went to Portland today ex-

pecting to remain.
J. L. Pierce went to Tolo this

morning to spend the day with his
mother.

Mrs. W. S. Booth, who visited her
daughter, Mrs, A. Saekett. returned
today to her home at Alalia, Doug-

las county.
Early Sunrise seed potatoes. Par-

dee's Grocery. 21

Mr. and Mrs. Henry LUke and
four children arrived this morning
from Billings, Mont., expecting to
make Josephine county their homo.

Mrs. F. B. Ingram, who spent sev-

eral months In Grants Pass, went to
Roseburg today' to be with her son.

Frank Price, former prants Pass
high school student, arrived this af-

ternoon from Illahee to visit his sis-

ter. Mr. Price spent three months
in France and was recently discharg-
ed from the 46th regiment C. A. C.

Early Sunrise seed potatoes. Par-

dee's Groeery. 2

Dave Ream, of Yreka, who is re-

ported to be the oldest Mason in
California, having been a member of
that organization for 66 years, was
a Grants Pass visitor. He returned
to Yreka today.

E. L. Churchill went to Medford
to show the Jackson county people
the new Nash cars. Churchill &

Maxwell have the Josephine and
Jackson county agency for the Nash.

Early Sunrise seed potatoes. Par-

dee's Grocery. 26
Claud Neas arrived last night from

Seattle to spend a few days with his
sisters, Mrs. E. Rehkopf and Mrs.
Mary Browne, and his brother, Sam
Neas.

Mrs. C C. Cline, wife of the Bap-

tist minister, has arrived from El- -

lensburg. Wash., to join her 'hus-
band here. She stopped oft for two
weeks with friends at Snohomish.

Mts. A. P. Ingalls. sister of Mrs.
A. G. Knapp, arrived here yesterday
to 'remain for a few days. She will
then Join her husband at Portland
and together they will go to Wash-
ington, D. C. Mr. Ingalls has a po-

sition as traveling auditor for the
government.

Real -- Fruit
Desserts

Jiffy-Je- ll is flavored with
fruit juice essences in
liquid form, in vials.

A wealth of fruitJuice
is condensed to flavor
each dessert So it brings
you true -- fruit dainties,
healthful and delicious, at
a trifling cost.
'Simply add boiling

water.
Compare it with the

old-sty- le gelatine desserts.
It will be a delightful rev-
elation.

Get the right kind

Jwm
10 Flavor, at Yoar Grocer's

2 Pacha ft for 25 Cnl

Our Stock of

Watches and
Je;elrv

Has been increased about
cent. supply

jour Jewelry wants.

Letcher & Son
' JEWELERS '

--Li.

50
ler We can

GHANTS DAILY CtH'RIKR Till HMD SO,

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Van Drolson
and granddnughter. Catherine n.Lr.
born, of Salem, left this morning for

to remain In the hone that
the change of climate will benefit
Mr. Van Brelson'a health.

tVuncil Meeting
The city council will meet In

session tonight at the city hall.

Cheer Kolks .

PASS A

uaieue

We going to have that dunce
at the Frultdale grange hall Sntur- -
day. March 22. Nellson'a orchestra.
tickets 75 rents. Want to come? 21

Junior Security Scxliii
The previously announced

for the Juniors of the K. & U of s.
Will be held tomorrow nlihl tl,..
W. O. W. hall.

Mill Line of AcccKsorli--

V, 1010.

M.

are

social

At the Battery Shop. Spot lights.
Rex spark plugs, vulcanizing patches,
blowout boots inside and out, fan
belts for all cars. Monogram oils,
Brunswick Royal Cord tires. If you
want anything we haven't got we will
get It for you. Expert on Ignition
and battery troubles. 20

Tlolcomb Funeral Friday

M.MU'II

The funeral of A. C. Holeomb.
who died in Portland Tuesday, will
be held In Portland Friday, with In-

terment at the Mt. Scott cemeterv.
of that city. Masonic bodies will
have charge of the funeral.

Sheriff Julne 8uImmiic1 .
Sheriff Qulne was today served

with subpoena, ordering him to
appear at Fort Wonlen, Wash., to
testify at a gonoral courtmartlal.
against James Tu)bert and Hligh
Wharton, deserters, who wero picked
up In Roseburg during Novomlinr.
Roseburg News.

A.iln lturnl Sunday Sctiitolft """"
The; county Sunday school commit-

tee plans to use some of the war
time energy of the city Sununy
schools by Inviting ithom to go out
and help the rural schools. The
first trip Is set for March 30 It the
weather permits and will take In the
Applogato and Williams valleys.

Iiocntetl In Te.tn
B. W. Allen, formerly of thin city,

Is located at Ranger, Texas, tn the
oil belt. In a letter to the Courier,
Mr. Allen says Ranger has a floating
population of 20,000 and that "the
climate makes me think of Southern
Oregon. But money, Oh, man!
Everybody Is business mad. There
is sure money In the "liquid gold."
Yours for a drink of sood oUl Rogue
River water."

M. K. I.ADIKS TO WIVK St ITF.I

The ladles Aid society of the M.
E. church will give a supper In the
church parlors Friday. March 21:

Menu
' Ronst Beef

Mashed Potatoes and Brown Gravy
Raked Beans

Cabbage Salad Jollies
Hot Rolls and Butter

Apple Pie Coffee
Price 40 cents

Tomorrow and
Saturday

SUPREME
TRIUMPH

' ,
Matinees 50c, 75c

r....75c,

sow

ALL KINDS
slip it on"

MRS. E.

Why, certainly I'll ti ll you

ED. V. & CO.

mmm-

All Uw In)n a it MMklitK tlmt iirtloii

GEO S. CALHOUN
HKl O Street Kti'luolvc local dealer

E. G. HOLMAN
Invites you to look his stock over before buying your

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums, Wall Paper, Baby
Buggies, Sewing Machines, Hoosiers, and in fact
anything in our line.

i

lie is always ghul to show you what lie ha whether
you are readv to Imv or not

JOY

mm x

OF THE

LOVE STOW
EVER TOCO

A ROMANCE
OF-TH-

E

BATTLE SCENES
ON THE

SQB RANCE

.

VEILS
"Just

REHKOPF

PRICE

7SeStoEETEST

GREAT.WAR

BATTLEFIELDS

Matinees 2:15
Nights 8:00

c

TO OUR PATRONS

"Hearts of the World" is simply beyond description
one must see it to appreciate the wonder of it all. It is
without doubt the greatest picture ever brought to
Grants Pass. YVe respectfully request that you attend
the matinees if possible, thereby avoiding the evening
crowds; for wherever "Hearts of the World" has played,
standing room has been the rule. (Signed) Alma Wolke.

ENGAGE SEATS NOW AT HORNING'S SHACK

PRICES

Nights $1.00

Special


